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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, PC1·th,
11th ScptembM', 1903.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Anyperson or persons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in. writing, in duplicate (on
l!'orrn D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of
Ten shillings (108.) is payable with such notice.
Application No. 'n59.-CHRISTOl'HER JOSEPH FRANK, of
5 Garraway's Rooms, Queen's vValk, Melbourne, in the
County of Bourke, in the State of Victoria, Agent, " An
impl'oved process of J',fangfftcttt1'ing a Safety E:cplosive."
-Dated 3rd December, 1902.

N

Claims : 1. In the manufacture of a safety explosive, the combination of
picric acid and glycerine a11(l the neutralisation thereof by the addition
of carbonate of aU1IDonia, substuntially as herein described.
2. In t.he maUUft1cture of a safety explosive, the cOlllbination of
picric acid and glycerine and the neutralis,-ltioll thereof by the addition
of carbonate of alllmonia with the further addition of infusorial earth
and so producing the picric lllixture, subst:1utially as herein described.
3. In the mannfactul'e of a safety e"Kplosive, the cOlnbinatioll of
picric acid und glycerine and the neutralisl1tion thereof by the addition
of carbonate of amnlonia with the further addition of infusorial earth
and the production of the picric mixture with the still further adJition
of llitl':1te of potash, substantially as herein described.
4. In the manufacture of a safety explosive, the combination, ll1et.hod,
or process hereinbefol'c described, comprising the associa.tion of picric
acid and glycerine, the neutralisation thereof by the addition of carbon..
ate of ammonia, the further addition of infusorial ea.rth and the prouuc~
tion of the picric mixture to which is added nitrate of potash, together
with a small percentage of sulphur, after which the (h-ying operation is
carried out, substantially as described as and for the purpose set forth.
Specification, 3s.

Application No. 4162.-l!'RANCIS JAlIIES ODLING, of No. 2
Prince's Walk, Prince's Bridge, ]\'Ielbourne, in the State
of Victo:t:ia, Commonwealth of Australia, Mining
Engineer, and VVILLIAnI JAilIIESON, of Broken Hill
Chambers, No. 31 Queen Street, Melbourne, in Victoria, as aforesaid, Gentleman, "fmprovements in J',fagneiic Sepa'rat01'sfor pglve1'isC(l ores anclothel·1n((te)'ials."Dated 3rd December, 1902.
OIuims;-

1. In an apparatus for the purpose specifiec1 t.Jw V·shaped pole
l)icces so aSSeIn bled that the adjaccn t side~ stand about vertical and
with the blunt edges of the pole termi11als lying parallel, but in an
oblique diroction to ono another, \vith a space between them, the npper
pole piece l1'1ving transverse gaps -in it and flullished ·with u lllo\'uble
shield substantially as described and shown.
2. In an apparatus for the purpose spcci1ied the pole pieces as A·A 1
ussenlbled in the obhque position herein set forth and the upper pole
piece provided with transverse gaps combiucd \yith a reciprocating
brass shield as E and the sheathed iron discs as }' snbshmtially as
clescribed and shown.
,
3. In an appul'utus for the 1nn'pose specified thc polo pieces as A·A1
assenlbled in the oblique pOSition herein set forth and ';vith thc up1'cr
pole piece provided with un end transverse gap.:\,.2 cOlubilled \vith:l V~
sectioned endless rubber shield as E3 and i1 sheathed iron disc as l!'
substantially as (lescribed and shown.
0

·t In an appamtus for the purpose speCified the combination of pole
A h~ving transverse gaps a 1 in it, reciprocating brass shield as E,
carrwd by a path plate as El, supporting rollers as E:l, spindle bolts as
EO, the sheathed iroll discs as F, and the vibratory feed table as H substantially as described and shown.
5. In an apparatus for the purpose specified the cOlnbination of pole
.A. having all end gap as A2, with au endless rubber shield as E3 sup~
ported on V~scctioned pullies as E~, the sheathed iron disc as ~., and the
vibratory feed tttblc as H substantit111y as elescl'ibed t1uel shown.
6. In all apparatus for the purpose specifiecl the vibra,tol'Y feed table
as H sented on spring supports a~ Gl und provided with a ,Yeighted disc
as 1-I2 , and feed hopper asI, substantially as described itnd shown.
7. In an itppa.rittus for the purpose specified the combinfttion of poles
as A~Al assembled and built as set forth, sliding shield as E, or the
endless rubber shield as E:\ vibra.tory table as H and the sheathed iron
discs or disc as l!"' all substantially as herein described and shown.
Specification, 8s.

Drawings on application.

Application No. 4174.-UNITED SHOE MACHINERY Co., of
Patel'son, in the State of New Jersey, United States of
America (assignee of E. T. Freeman)," flnpl'ovements
in lYlachinesjo't' fnse1'tingFastenings." -Dated 9th Decembel', 1902.
Claims : 1. In i11uachine for inserting fastenings, the combination of fL spring~
sustainod worl{>snpl)ort, a rod connected with said work~support, a
lever, a clutch sustninecl by said lever find embracing said rod, a con~
tinuously Inoving actuator to move said lever in one direction that the
clutch luay engage and lift said rod, means to open said clutch and to
release said rod as the lever is 1110ved in the opposite directio11, and
lueallS to l110ve saic1lever to give the work-support an extra depi'ession
for the removal of the stock, said actuator while continuing its motion
holdiD;g said lever in position to maintain the work-support in its depressed position.
2. In a llmchinc for inserting fastellings, the combination of a
spl'ing~sustained work~snpport! a rod connected with said work~support,
a lever, a clutch sustained by said lever and embracing said I'od, it continuously moving actuator to move said lever in one direction that the
clutch may engage and lift said rod, means to open said clutch to
release said rod as the level' is moved in the opposite direction, means
to move snidlevcr to give the work-support an extra depression for the
removal of stock, said actuator while continuing its motion holding
said lever in position to maintain the work~support in its depressed
position, and Ineu,ns to 111ace said lever again under the control of said
actuator to be moved thereby when the insertion of fastenings is to be
resluned.
3. In a machine for inserting fastenings, the combination of a work~
plate, a shaft having an actuu,tor provided with a depression, a wOTk~
support, a lever connecte(l with said work~support, a rod connected
with said level~, a lever under the control of said actuator, a clutch
sustained by sai(l last named lever, a treadle to maintain said lever in
the position to be moved by said actuator to depress the work-support
intel'lllittingly, and means to cause the lever sustaining said clutch to
enter the depression in said actuator that the clutch lll::Ly descend on
said rod for a distance sufficient to enable said clutch at the next
mOVCluent of said lever after releasing the treadle to lift the 1'01"1 and
lower the horn into the position for the removal of stock.
4. In a machine for inserting fastenillgs, the combination with a
driving~sbaft, :1 driver, and an awl, of mechanism intermediate the
driving-shaft and the awl for operating the awl, said lnechallis111 in·
eluding it clutch, and IDeans for operi1t.ing the clutch to disconnect the
awl fro111 the driYing"shuft and render the awl inoperative during
repeated operations of the clriyjng~shaft and driver.
5. In a machine for inserting fastenings, the combination with a
driving·shaft, a driver, mechanism for a.ctuating the driver to insert
fastenings, and an awl, of nlCchanism intermediate the driving~shaft
and the awl for operating the awl, saiclmechanism including a clutch,
and llleal1S arranged to be operated independently of the regular
operations of the machine \vhile the c1riving~shaft is in operation for
actuating' the clutch to connect the awl with the driving-shaft und
render the awl operative.
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